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TransportationSafety 

Observealltransportationlawsandregulations .  

PLEASEDRIVERESPONSIBLY- DONOTTEXT& DRIVE 

HospitalSafety 

Followhospitalrulesandlimitationsandturnoffyourdevicewhennearmedicalinstruments .  

AirportSafety 

Remembertofollowallairportandflightsafetyregulations .  

WaterHazard 

Yourdeviceisnotwaterproof .  Keepyourdeviceawayfromwaterorliquidtoavoiddamage .  

EmergencyCalls 

Makesureyourdeviceisswitchedonandinaservicearea .  Onhomescreen ,  tapthephonekeyanddial 

theemergencynumber.  

BatteryUsage 

Forbetterperformanceandlongerbatterylife ,  itisrecommendedthatyouchargethebatteryfullybefore 

usingthedeviceforthefirsttimeandthatyouinitiallycompletetwotothreechargecycles.  

IMEIInformation 

TocheckyourIMEl ,  press *#06# 
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KEYFUNCTIONS 
PowerOn/OffVolumeFrontCamera 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
RecentApps Home Back 
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RearCamera 
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 Usedtopoweron/ offthedeviceandtolockthescreen .  

Power Longpressthepowerbuttontopoweron 

On/Off Whilethephoneispoweredon ,  pressthepowerbuttonandvolume + simultaneouslyto 
accessthepoweroffmenu .  

Volume Adjuststheringervolume ,  callvolume ,  andmultimediavolume. 

Home Thehomebuttonpausesanycurrentactionandreturnstothehomescreen 

RecentApps Opensalistofrecentlyopenedapplicationsthatallowsyoutoswitchconvenientlybetween them.  

Thisoptiorcanalsocloseanyopenapplicationsbyswipingtotheside .  

Back Returnstothepreviousscreen; Closesthekeyboard ,  anyopenprogram ,  oranymenuoption .  

USBPort Chargesthedeviceandtransfersdatasuchasdocuments ,  music ,  andvideobetweenyour 

deviceandaPc 

HeadsetPort Connectearphonestothisportforhands- freecapabilities .  Youmayalsotolistentomusic orFMradio . 

FrontCamera Ahigh-  resolutionfrontcameratotakepicturesandvideo .  Thisoptionisidealforself-  portraits .  

RearCamera Ahigh-  resolutionrearcameratotakepicturesandvideo .  

Flash Provideslightforpicturesinlow- lightconditions .  Italsomaybeusedasaflashlight.  
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INTRODUCTION 

InstallationoftheSIMCard 

Warning:PleasekeeptheSlMcardoutofthereachofchildren . TheSlMcardanditscontactareeasily     

damagedduetoscratchingorbending . Pleaseusecautionwhencarying , installing , ortakingouttheSlM card 

.ToinsertSIMcard:  

RemovetheSIMcardcover.InserttheSIMcard. 

InserttheSDcard(Foradditionalstoragecapacity)  

 

 

 

ReplacetheSIMcardcoverandpoweronthephone.  
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DEVICECONFIGURATION 

Whenyouinitiallypoweronyourdevice ,  therewillbeaseriesofstepstosetupbasicfeatures .  

INSERTSIM 

InsertyourSIMcardsothedevicecanregistertothenetwork. 

SELECTLANGUAGE 

WhileontheWelcomescreen , pleasescrolltoselectyourlanguage . Inthisstep , youalsohavetheoption 

toadjustVisionSettingssuchasmagnification ,  font ,  anddisplaysize .  Youhavetheabilitytoplacean       

EmergencyCall. 

CONNECTTOWI-FI 

Thisstepallowsthedevicetoconnecttotheinternet . ClickonthedesiredWi- Finetworkthatthedevice 

thatwillbeconnected .  PleasenotethatanyunsecuredWi- Finetworkscanbeconnectedtowithout         

credentialsandanysecuredWi-  Finetworksrequireapasswordforcredentialspriortoconnection .  ltis  

recommendedthatyouconnecttoaWi-  Finetworktocheckforsoftwareupdatespriortostartuptoavoid 

anydataoverages .  

COPYAPPS&DATA 

Thisstepallowsyoutoselecttransferoptionssuchasapplications ,  pictures ,  musicandmorefroma 

previousdevice .  Youmayalsosetupasnewifyouchoosenottofromapreviousdevice .  

ADDYOURACCOUNT 

SignintoyourGoogleAccountinordertokeepaccountsstreamlinedwithGoogleservices .  Youraccount 

willbeusedforGoogleprogramssuchasGooglePlay , GoogleDrive , andGooglePay. ifyou   donothaveaGoogleaccount 

,  clicktocreateanewaccount .  lfthedeviceisnotrecognizedbyyourGoogle  account,  

youwillhavetocompleteasecurityverification .  



 

 
GOOGLESERVICES 
ClicktoaddGoogleservicesthatincludeBackupandRestore ,  LocationServices ,  InstallUpdatesand  

Apps . 

 
DEVICE PROTECTION 
 
ClicktosetupdeviceprotectionsuchasaPINorPassword . Thisoptioncanbedoneatalatertime . 

 

FINALIZE SETUP 
Thelaststepallowsyoutosetupanotheremailaddress ,  controlwhatinformationisvisiblethroughthe    

deviceslockscreen ,  andletsyoualsoreviewanyadditionalapps .  Youmayskipthisstepandsetuplater.  

 
Google,  GooglePlay,  GoogleMaps ,  YouTube ,  Gmail ,  andothermarksaretrademarksofGoogleLLC. 

  



 

FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate this equipment. 
 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: 
 (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and  
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation. 
This Product meets the government's requirements for exposure to radio waves. The guidelines are 
based on standards that were developed by independent scientific organizations through periodic 
and thorough evaluation of scientific studies.The standards include a substantial safety margin 
designed to assure the safety of all persons regardless of age or health. 
FCC RF Exposure Information and Statement the SAR limit of USA (FCC) is1.6 W/kg averaged 
over one gram of this Device T10L PLUS (FCC ID: O551001923) has been tested against this SAR 
limit. SAR information on this can be viewed on-line at http://www.fcc.gov/oet/ea/fccid/. Please use 
the device FCC ID number for search. This device was tested for typical operations 0mm from the 
body. The device can be used in portable exposure conditions without restriction. 
 
 
NOTE:  
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital  device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules.  
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against  
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment  
generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and,  
if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
 may cause harmful interference to radio communications.  



 

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a  
particular installation. 
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception,which can be deter
mined by turning the equipment off and 
 on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or  
more of the followingmeasures: 
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
 receiver is connected. 
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
FCC ID: O551001923 

 


